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; oF The Second Liberty Loan
* Used Car Bargams

ml 1]

Si = AT -- he entire issue of the second Liberty Loan
i i has been called for payment on November
iE D k Ch | { Co = 15,1927. On and after that date interest
pl eC er e y 1 0 e °9 i on these bonds will cease.
7 Sh)
it oT We offer our facilities for the sale or
2 Small Down Payments os redemption of the bonds, and shall be glad to
=] = have the owners consult us as to the proper

and Eas y Terms.. i | investment of the proceeds.

os |
Ford Ton Truck - - - - $ 20.00 | |

1926 Chev. Sedan -  -  - 500.00 o The First, National Bank

Any Siodel Fordfoerings 28. low 58... 40.00.85; | BELLEFONTE, PA.
id

1925 Ford Roadster wii 00 150.00

5 1924 Sports Model Chev. Touring - 160.00 ri—i— — —
I

=I 1925 Ford Coupe, balloon tires - - 250.00 or i
CAAAEEee ~

1923 Overland Touring . - - 95.00 8

1924 Dodge Truck : - - 150.00 ’

: . . . 71923 Chev. Coupe 200.00 W. D. ZERBY X Public Esteem /

1922 Ford Sedan 5 : ? 50.00 : The announcement of W. D. Zesy i candiaate /
. ; tg or the Democratic nomination for the office o 5

1923 Chev. Touring 100.00 Judge of Centre County Courts appears under Poli- t is a great source of ’

1923 Chev. Sedan, Duco paint, disc clutch 275.00 tical Announcements in this paper. Mr. Zerby was oy iE 5
born and reared in Penn Township, this County; satisfaction to usto secure . /
was educated in the Public Schools, Spring Mills 3and hold public esteem.

Ourfacilities and service are

for your benefit.

TETELeeELEEELELUPLEEEEEELELEUELEEEEAD

§ iets LeDele Lie? el be?eThe)he) etef he] Ube Mel Led Lied lhe Ue lhe) led lhe) lend Velllef U Academy, Central Pennsylvania College and Buck-
nell University, from which latter institution he
was graduated in June, 1902 with the degree A. B.
In June 1906 the degree A. M. was conferred upon
him by the same institution.
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Come to the “Watchman” office for High Class Job work.

 

means perfect

comfort because

‘it means a super-

keen blade. Yeu

can have this

comfort every

day if you use a

Valet |
Auto-Strop|

Razor
—$1 up to $28   
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W. JOHNSON QUINN, President

  

was required to pass the
admitted to practice law.

He was the first of the Centre County Bar who

tion in June, 1904, was admitted to practice in Sep-
tember of the same year and has followed that pro-
fession continuously since then.

Mr. Zerby has served in the capacity of Demo-
cratic County Chairman and State Committeeman
several times during thelast twenty years

(Political Advertisement ) CEsist ng

State Board before being
He passed the examina-

 
 

|
| League

Members.

The Dairymen’s League Co-Opera-
| tive Association, Inc., will distribute
| approximately $2,508,638 to farmers
| throughout the New York Milk Shed
| May 1 in payment of principal and
| interest on maturing and outstand-
ing Certificates of Indebtedness.

Operations of the Association,
which is a co-operative marketing
organization owned and controlled by
its members, are financed by deduc-
tions from the monthly milk checks
of the members. At the end of each
year Certificates of Indebtedness are
issued to each member for the amount
he has loaned to finance the Asso-
ciation’s operations. These Cer-
tificates mature in five years and
bear six per cent. interest.
On May 1 the Series “A” Certi-

ficates, which were issued in 1922,
will mature. The original issue was
$4,307,060, but since May 21, 1924
the Association has been buying
these so that the outstanding Certi-
ficates to be redeemed at maturity
total’ only about $1,826,983 in prin-
cipal and $109,669 in interest. In

  
this issue the Dairymen’s League
will also on May 1 meet maturing
interest coupons on other series.
When the Certificate of Indebted-

ness plan of financing was adopted
by the Dairymen’s League Co-Opera-
tive Association its enemies belittled
the Certificates and some claimed
them worthless and said the farmers
would never get their money back.
Since then numerous banks have
come to accept the Certificates as
collateral without question and many
investors are constantly seeking to
buy them in the rural sections.

In response to requests from hold-
ers of “A” Certificates who desire to
keep their money invested in the
League securities, the Association
has arranged to exchange “A” ser-
ies Certificates for those of the “D”
series.

 

Gardens Require Sunshine Aplenty.

Experience has taught many
things to the grower of flowers and
vegetables that go to make success.
All of these things are helpful but the

| more essential are detailed herewith.
Arrange garden rows to run north

and south. Each row and all vegta-
{ tion will then get a full share of sun-
| shine. Quick growth means tender
i vegetables; frequent cultivation in the
earlier stages of a plant’s growth

  
 
"ble and more moisture retentive.

Distributed $2,508,638 tc

addition to meeting the maturity of |

Weeding is more successful if done
in the early hours of the day. Weeds
pulled or cut below the surface in the
early morning will be killed by the
sun before it sets.

 

 

“An Egg a Day” is Health Slogan.

“Every day is egg day in Pennsyl-
| vania,” for available statistics show
. that residents of the State consume
"at the rate of one egg a day averaged
throughout the year, says Professor
| T. B. Charles, of the poultry husband-
‘ry department at the Pennsylvania
State College, in an announcement of
the observance of national egg week
from May 1 to 7.
~ The old saying of “an apple a day
keeps the doctor away,” can be ap-
plied to the egg, also, for it is rich
in iron and vitamines necessary to
health and growth. It is now recog-
nized that eggs are about ten times
as valuable carriers of vitamines as
was earlier believed.
_ It makes no difference if the shell
is brown or white, says Professor
Charles. In any colored shell eggs
are a balanced diet, rich in protein,
fat and minerals, and they are easily
digested. Tater

&

for the sake of health by poultrymen
of Pennsylvania. Many special ob-
servances of the week are being held
servances of the week were held,
notably the entertainment of com-
munity clubs at ham and egg dinners |
by their poultrymen members. i

 

—June is approaching. June—
once the month redundant with the
attar of roses, superior because of the
sweet girl graduates and thrill-full
for modest, blushing brides. June of
the yesteryear, where art thou? A
brazen, sated masquerader is advanc-
ing in thy name.

  E————mm,

 

Roundoa Excursion

PITSBURGH

Every week egg week” is urged f

Soo | Sunday   
 

THE FIRSTNATIONALBANK
STATE COLLEGE,PA. .]

Q MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM #7
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| LYON and COMPANY

Last Call for Bargains

at Lyon & Co's

Gigantic Going-Out-of-

Business Sale

All our remaining stock of mer-

chandise to be sacrificed to clear the

room.

Nothing Reserved

Everything Must Go

Our Prices Tell the Tale
 

Watch our windows and don’t fail

 

NEW. RsTy means earlier maturitN. YOR ; y.
MuchFavored by wo, OR458 ST. Baked soil prevents plants from de- Sunday, May. 22 Ee
faveling witho men : \ veloping; keep the surface stirred up SPECIAL TRAIN to pay us a visit.

ut escort. |K) \ and as fine as raking will make it. Lv. Bellefonte. .........3:25 A. M.
— . 2 All flowers, particularly annuals, Ar. Johnstown.......... 6:30 A. M.

Rooms $2 so need a soft, fine soil. BEiterTh AM
with Bath $2 up It is best for plant health that crops Ar. Pittsburgh... ....... 8:33 A. M,

bath #3.00 up oa rotate each year; do not plant the RETURNING

5 Grr same vegetable in the same spaee Lv.Aserenahy
" EA=D year after year. This same rule ap- Lv. Greensburg. ........4:50 P. M.
Sl= plies to flowers as well. Lv. Johnstown.......... 6:00 P. M. ! Y ON and ( 'OMP N

Send Postal For Rates ESC he WS e— Bloke lime will loosen heavy soil 2WIL PIBPUBIS UII)STI A Y
and Booklet MSR —that is, it will help to break up the 3 1

{ lumps and make hewale Te Pennsylvania Railroad


